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(l) ttmtative plan for ending the

調節)亡ions鵬o輪とoriしm,’’and 圏
Beammendations of the aptions Study

whidl t11e Division believes can arrd

Sho血d be i重やIemented within the next

six months, and before the ’一opti°nS

moratoriunlI is lifted.

("SRO's当Shou|d be asked to iITPlement as many of the Study-s

recarmlendations∴aS関5Sible' and to give the Cbmission fim ∞mit-

ments to iITPlement certain of the remaining rea貴mendations′ before

further expansion of the standardized aptions markets is pemitted.

We believe that substantial proヨreSS OOuld be’made tc’Ward this goal′

(l) Identify which of the Study reco蘭腿ndations‖me

Qrmission believes sho血d be iIIPleI聡nted by the

S重り's or the Ccrmission itself, and distinguish

between re∞IⅢmendations which can arrd should be

認諾語意‡諾i諾。;i器n霊Sぷ霊蒜y
¥ノ

篭諜ふa蕊某誌霊亡譜監悪霊諾言霊i心
reflect the type of action which the Division believes will

be required to ixple冊ent each re∝関鴨ndation′ and our

estimate of the time in which those ac亡ions∴reaSO細eめly could

暁　tdeen.

The Division b。lieves that eadl reo劃同endation調st be separately

and carefully ∞nSidered by the Cb同ission′ in light of the

Stulyls findings′ SO that any questiors ∞nCeming particular

reoc調mendations with which the aブmission disagrees, Or which the

Camission believes should b。 Placed in a different “action

CategO重y." can b(∋ reSOIved before the SRQ’s are asked to

如Iplel鴨n亡th印し
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(2) Pめlish the q)tions Study R摺りrt, t〔巧ether with a

release identifying those Study rea劃mendations which

廿1e armission believes should be i】TPlemented dy the

SroIs, Or whidl the SIO's should meke carmitnents to

iI[Plement, before further expansion ofくやtions trading

is義治mi亡ted;グ

(3) Ask the SROIs to agree to ∞ntinue the voluntary

lroratOriun for approxinately six rrKmths following the

release of the Stl車y ReEOrt;

R閏uest the S駅O-s imediately to begin to work toJether

to develくやand file with the Comission miform rule

pr嘩X)Sals to iITPl∈ment all of the StudyIs re∞menda-

tions which can be irple】鴨nted ky S重辻) rule dla喝eS.

where scme lead time is necessary to provide the SROIs

Or their merfers tir晦to ∞ITPly with the new∴rules.

the O劃Tmission should ask the SROIs to reflect that

lead tine in delayed effective dates of the rule

prquals suinit七ed to us;

Strongly unge that the SRO-s develop and sutmit to the

蒜霊認諾器S三富亡こ。窯霊言霊窯
dates in thOSe CaSeS Where irmediate effectiveness is

not practical. We believe that unifomity is血portant

and apprcpriate in this context because most of the

PrObleIl¥S identified ky the Options Stl由y which can be

conected by SIso rule changes′ are indus亡ry wide,

bear little or no relationship to differences aImng the

exchanges. and, tO a large extent, SIO rulemaking wi11

Serve aS an altemative to the adoption of Ccrmission

rules. In addition, unifom Sro rule prQEXおals will

Substantia11y reduce the anomt of staff and Ccrmission

til晦rC週uired to review the prqxおals. and are essential

if the Division !is to pro∝SS the propesals praptly

aげrd efficien亡Iy;

図 重f′ hawever, the瞳rmission is prepared to publish the

Options Stしrdy Repe)rt before we are able to prepare a∴release

for the Camissionls ∞nSideration, We WOuld rea劃Tmend that

the Report be published i同隠diately in order to pemit the

SROIs to begin revieving it.

甲
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(6) Request that a11 SRO's file甘10Se unifom mle

Pr駆pSals which relate to a particular Study

rearmeIrda亡ion(S) at the same time. Simltaneous

filings wi11 enable the Division to即blish a

∞nSく九idated notioe of all Sm rule prcEX⊃Sals on

any given topic and a ∞nSOlidated order disposing

Of those praposals. mis wi11 substantially reduce
the revieving and paperwork burden on the Division's

Professional and secretarial staff. and save
Significant Federah Register publication costs;

(7) Ask the SIO〃s toくりxplete the filing of廿leSe rule

Change prcpciSals within 90 days after the relea§e Of

the Study Repert, but to begin to make rule filings

as praTPtly as p鱒5Sible ar戚to stagger the filings

せIrOughout the 90 day periくrd in a mamer agreed upon

mtually ty the SRO's;

(8) Advise the SI①一s that the Division staff will make

every effort to act u[X)n theSe filings within 90 days

after reoeipt. and that the Division believes that

it will be prぉsible亡O do so, but. given our existing

resources′ Only if the filings are unifom′　are

Sl血mitted to us ky all Sm-s ±±些±聖堂±里′ are

respmsive to the Study's re∞同endations and make

SenSe′　are Carefully drafted′　arrd are sutmitted in the

諾琵誓言‡s器霊等i言語富。謹,器評
Wi11 not b(∋ able to engage in extended negotia亡ions

With each SK) ahoしIt Six or seven different mle

prqusals∴On each Stndy recormendation j/ Or tO per亡orl当

its cllSt創喰ry SerVice of cleaning up care|essly drafte(う

Sro rule prc巧X3Sals; and make clear toせle SI①一s that

SuCCeSSful and呼D呼t ixplenentation of the Study-s

y On the other hand′ Once the SRO’s have agreed arrmq t白e暮雨l、照

up⊃n unifom rule pr⊂誉X)Sals it may be cxミually difficult (‾・,I二

the Division to negotiate with them as a grollP to amend t南1l“

prqrosals. mis my iIやair our abili亡y to fashion rules w正d1

best realize the objectives of the Stu(ty reOm肥ndati(う一IS.
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Study●s re∝蘭鴨ndations will ’Tequire them to

C∞rdinate with one anotheri and with us. 4/

(9)如lthOrize the Division to make liberal use of its

authority to approve, Py delegated authority.

all rule prc秋ぉals which appear t:O be consistent

4/∴∴me Division believes that the present staff of the Division
Should be able to process, Within six months, the S]調rule

PrくxpOSals necessa重y to irplement the Study-s reammenda亡ions,

Provided that theSe PrquSals (l) are unifom. (2) are submitted
to us within the 90 days follawing publication of the Study, (3)

are staggered thrOugh°ut that 90 day peried. (4) are carefully

drafted ky the S煎)ls and (5) are reasonable prqxおals realizing

the objectives sought ty eadl rea劃nendation. We have develQPed

tentative plans to assign these prc堆x海als to various units in

the Division, Principally the Office of SelトRegulatory Oversight.

The bulk of the work will be handled ky t血e Qptions Branch (the

Options Branch ∝)nSists of three attOmeyS, a brandl dlief arrd

One SeCretary) together with the. CPtions Special amnsel and the

Assis亡ant Director resIX)nSible for cptions. The Branches of Exchange

只egulation, Municipal Securities and O'′er-せle-Counter Begula亡ion

Will provide part-tine assistance on rules relating to particular

Study recamendations. as will the Offioe of (brrpliance and

Pinancial Respensibility. me IleW inspections unit will revi∈W

the m:X]ifications nde ty the Sro's in their ∞nPliance and

SurVeillance procedures, PraCtices and pelicies, Will also provide

caments on certain of the SRO rule prcpesals∴and will attexpt to

ensure that a camon understanding of how each propr二語al would

WOrk exists amcmg the SRO-s and between them and the Division

S亡af章.

|n an energency, Ofふurse, We Could seek help frcxn other staff

【neIllbers in the Division and/Or SOme Of our al

With SRO mle filings (i三二千Messrs・萱toit

and Horn of the Office of the General Cou

Office, and the Divisions of Inves寄lent M
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with the Study-s re∞menda亡i6量and which do rrot

譜詫言霊宝評言ぷ霊蒜。霊1龍三霊言霊
if and when it bec馴憶S neCeSSary to Seek

Ccrmission action on a par亡icular group of rule

Pr(革O∈鼠Is, to uSe Very Short written memoranda or

Outlines to ∝m調nicate wi也‖血e C(ndssi9n, tO

In蚊e liberal use of emergeney calendar pro⊂edures

if neoessa重y, amid, in s。me instances, tO dispense

With written mamoranda and disalSS mtterS Orally

With the Comission;

(10) R印peSt those m邸bers of the Study staff who were

responsible for partic血ar re∞油脂ndat主ons and

霊謹言露呈i票譜s嵩某誌豊富。S
ty revieving filings submitted to irpl∈men亡those

re∞mer臆ation§ Pt]C)IIPtly after they are received,

斑慧器叢叢‡s護憲叢譜。也e
not expect to a§k former Study staffers (Other than

t血ose now with the Division oE Marke亡Regulation)

for assistance in the preparation of notices′ Orders,

Or m印roranda to the Comissi°n;

(11) As to those Study rea珊mendations whidl call for

modificatiQnS in existing Sro ’procedures′ praCtices

Or pelicies. or which will require some lead time for

the Sm-s to develcp, the Q〕調ission should aSk the

SROIs to sl長洲it letters or other written documenta-

tion sufficient to demonStrate that those changes

have been made′ Or Where imnediate inpl∈mentation

Of the re∞[【mendations is not ca11(rd for′　tO Submit

detailed plans ard cormi寄贈nts or undertakings,

SPeCifying how and when these rea劃mrrdations will

be血plemented. mese suinissions should be mde

Within 12O days frm the release of the Study

Rer棚でt.珊晦Division staff. principa11y our nev

inspeetion unit, Will reviev those plans and

y　器藍。嵩諜,嵩;書a謹三富‡詣a蒜誓豊葦。
by delegated aut11Ority.



霊諸説。ぎ詣㌔霊p謀議詩誌三善蒜露語呼
tions in the surveillanoe chapter of the report and be

PreFぬred to advise the Q抑mission whether these plans,

undertakings and procedural c]一angeS a既ear Satisfactory

嵩霊喜ぶn豊i語群荒霊霊と嵩嘉詩誌:亡
recommendations, however, hoth because of the varia亡ions

in the eys瞳灘cxpleyed ty the existing aptio鴨exchanges

and because some Of these reamすりendations are directed

at specific prchle鴨at partioular S博)一s. y Nonetheless,

the SROIs should be asked to provide unifomity wherever

騨糎Sぬ1e; y

(12) Ask that the SEO-s nDt refile any of the "expa鴨ionary"

CPtions mle prcpd品露which were withdr訓m last sumer

prrsuant to the voluntary血oratori聞¥, Or any neW expan-

Sionary prc棟)Sals′ until iIIPlenenta tion of the Study

rec〇mendations has been ∞!tPleted as outlined above.

粗t血ough we believe that the Division-s existing resollrCeS

Should be sufficient to e輪ble us to res[勘nd to actions

t永en ky the Sm-s to iIIPlenent the Study re∝棚[lerda亡io鴫.

provided that they are submitted to us in ac∞rdance

With the atX)Ve-Outlin∈id ∞n患itions, We do rrot have∴Suffi-

Cient resources also to dea| with all the ∞IPlex matket

StmCture and other issues invoIved in expansionary p町

POSals. The Qrmission should recngnize t11at this oourse
く癒action my prove ve重y呼Setting to oertain S重り一s.

Particularly the Nev Ybrk Stock Exchange (一一NYSE当and

the Natioml Association of Securities Dealers ('一NASD" ) ,

who鴨y believe that they are being unfairly prevented

frm moving forvard wi也‖their prc即sedく坤tions prngr軌s,

while the existing op亡ions exchanges are being given an

g　隷書葦雷碧雲器悪霊露語認諾。誌叢
取change of the surveillance functions it performs, and the

reca一面neIrdation for∴an investigation of the Midwest St∝永Exchange・

Z/　FIor exarple, mC馬t of the Study's re∞lTmenda亡ions for∴Changes in

S重めPrmedures for oversight of retail fim母could and should be

uni書o調.
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OPpertunity to ∞rreCt defictencies in their rngulatory

PrngraI鳩SO that they Qan be導in to exprnd as so。n aS

the six側th periくX] ends・ me NrsE and the N鳩D岬y

be right. Nonetheless, the difficul亡questions∴raised

by the NYSE and NASD propceed aptions prngrams′ tngether

Wit血the heavy workload we expct to職ceive when the

CPtions exchanges begin iITPlenenti唯中軸e Stutly rea顔面鴨nda-

tions will mcke it iI呼糎Sible to deal with those prppcx5als

at an earlier tine;

(13) Advise the Srols that, at the er鵬of廿Ie Six「nonth

Periくrd fo11owing release of the Stuqy R敦)rt, if

they have QⅢPleted the iIIPlementation of those

Study reoロmendatio臆on which the Qrmission requested

in鴨diate actian (including. ir=the case of mle

PrC堪遁als′ reCeipt of Q耶nission a既)rloVal) and have

S血itted acc∈Ptable plans am旧∝調llit聡nts〈 for

ixple随nting the renaining re∞mendations′ they wi11

be pemitted to fill previously authorized but

unfi11ed cptio鴨classes and to begin filing

詩繋sぎ諾意誌亡鵠諾謹託晋D
CPtions classes, Prapa5als for mltiple strike price

intervals and altemative cysles, a血d the like).

Both the Ccrmission arrd the SrO's c鳳血d re∝甲nize,

hawever′ that even when e】PanSionary prcpesals are

Pemitted to be filed′　the Division wi11 rDt

necessarily be able to act lprl them all within the

tine f輪I鴨S eStablished ky the?eourities EXchange Act.

Ac∞rdingly. the SI①一s should be told that when

expansionary proEX)Sals are filed,せIe Q鄭mission

m印I aCt first on the sixpler ones and take additional

tine with tha5e invoIving the more a意調Plex ma]永et

StruCture issues which are discuss(id, but not

蒜l蕊h霊。嵩讐蒜。警ug E霊.書芸ivision
t血陰Iy fashion, all the expa鴨ionary proIXおals we

expect to receive;

(14) Make clear that if an S重O fails tc) tcke the ahove-

Out lined step§ neceSSary to inpleI肥nt the Study

reca同mer胞ations withiれthe sixTmOnth peridミ, the

armission wi11 not ∞nSider prqusals which tha亡
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SEO may file to expand i亡SくPtions trading prく巧ram,

and, if necessary, may take雑e串to revcke that

S競〕,s authority to fill p膜viously authorized tut

unfilled classes, Or take other aPPrapriate reITledial

action. M波e clear to the知能rican StodくExchange

("如鴨x当.廿Ie MidlreSt Sto(永Ekcharlge (“MSE一一)′　and

the miladelphia Stock Exchange ('一Phlx一. ) that they

I恥St Satisfy the Study rea劃mer飼ations directed at

deficiencies in′ Or ladc of docuI鴨ntation c○nceming,

their particular survei11ance and co呼liance cap∈bilities

in addition to iIIPlementing the Study recam鴨ndations

which are generally applicable to a|l SI①●s;

(15) AEk the NASD to wo重k tngether with the ap亡ions exchanges

during this sixironth Periく細, tO develくP unifom rules

and pr∞edures to iIrPlement the Study-s reormenda-

tions, and to file its ru工色changes, if旗ぉsible,

tnget血er with the aptions exchanges' filings. This will

help bring the N鳩D's r血es goveming so輸Called ”aocess“

firI晦(tha亡is, R恥sD m創ber fir事喝Which dea| in ⊂Ptions

but which do not belong to an ptions exchange) into

CXmfcrmity with廿1e rules of the QPtions exdlangeS,

Will ease the ∝調Plianoe上腿rdens on dual NASDxption

exchange mer咄ers, ar胞will assure that so-Called
''acoess" fiⅢ母are Subject to the higher standards

∝mteIrPlated ky the CPtions Study's recommendations.

It will also facilitate　也1e Crmissionl § (要)nSideration

Of the船SD-s prcpcrdく坤tions trading program, if and

り

0　罵言書誌重器霊S蒜蕊霊u謹‡簿i言語・
WOl:k tcpether with the CP亡ions exchanges in this effor亡.

H。WeVer, if tIle NASD and/Or the NVSE decline to

axperate, We believe that the aptions exchanges should

霊器詳記‡霊祭器喜昔霊三豊。龍で。SS

法器詩誌ぎ諾意鎧亀亡a出足r地場Should

q‘∴me NasD and the NYS日輪y be reluctant to work with‖the q)tio鴨
exchanges to develcp ”regulatoryl’rules to iIxplement the

S亡udyls reco蘭脂lrda亡ions without same assurances that the

Qrmission will act favorably on their prapsals to establish

their own options trad ng prcIJramS. me Division does not
believe that any suc11 aSSuranCeS Can Or∴Should be given.
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(16) As to thOSe rea貰mrendations which call for Ocmmission

action, the Ccrmission should advise t血e SIO's廿lat

the Cdmission.s staff will i重rPleI鴨nt iImediately

those re∝m隠ndations which call for c]1angeS in our

inspection procedures, Will ∞ntinue to work cl∞ely

-∴With the ”self-R印ulatory Q〕nference, l' will schedule

in謎輪C亡ions of the NESE and MSE 9/ as soon∴aS PceSible

創rd wi11 pロコやtly bl導in ∞鴨ide古喝the腿mining

rea劃回れendations, mOSt Of whidl Call for Qrmission

n11割mking action. With the fev exceptions rめted

ahove ard in the attached outline′ We do not believe

that these re∝mIlendations mst be caIIPleted before the

SEO's are pemitted to expand their existingくPtio鴨

trading programs or to initiate腿v cptions trading

P重義喝でaInS ;

(17) Sho血d the SIO-s decline to agree to the foxping

arra重唱ement′　they should be advised that t血e

CalI脆ssion d(reS not believe it wi11 [e able to mE庇e

t血e affirIl阻tive findings necessary to a朗prove

any expansiona重y aptions rule change prcpくおals until

a su腿tantial portion of the self-regulatory

deficiencies∴and other pmblemS found ty the Sturly

have ben ∞rreCted′ through iIIPleI眼ntation of the

St:髄y’s rea劃鴨ndations or ty other means. In

addition, the QJImission should advise dle SROIs

that it will direct the Division of Ma永et Pegulation

to devote all availめle resources to adaption of

PrCPesed Rule 9b-1(冒), and′　wilen that rule is in

Place′ the C(mission will begin to ixplement the

Studyls re∝両眼ndations throngh direct Ccrmission

rulemaking and ty instituting Section 19(C〉

P鳴i叩S羽a幸と也e S重ミリs・

★　　　　　　　　青　　　　　　　　書

gr∴∴me C(珊mission sho血d be郡are, hawever, that the Division

my not be able toくX)rr血ct a c贈IPlete inspection of t血e

NYSE surveillance system within the next six months. In

addition, the (車tions Stし凋y staff advises that deficiencies

in the regulatory pt羽rams Of the MSE may be so serious

亡hat they camot be ∞rreCted within six ITK)nths.
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me above-Outlined points wi11 not. of course, ProVide any

guidance to the SI増●s as to what will ocour with respect: tO

mltiple or dunl trading o options. Vば言iIIPly do not have an

arlS肥r tO that ques亡ion at this time.職e′　therefore, re餌mend that

the Qオ【面Ilission advise t血e SEO-s that it wi11 study this issue

during=Ehe six「month pericx], and that it expects to provide th∈m

With an answer before expansion is pemitt:ed. This t趣k Will be

urdert狭en jointly申yr the QPtions staff of the Division●s offices

Of Self-Regulat:Ory Qrersight, Madcet Structure′ and the

Chief Counsel.艇Will, Of c脚rse. W⊃重k clく糎ely with the

Gerle輪l Counsel's office. E/

me question whether additional puts trading §houldヒe

Pemitted also will have to be ∞nSidered during the six調th

Peried, SO that tl.1e C卸血issian will b'∋ able to act upon Sro

PrCprおals to trade additional puts w血en those prqp。Sals are

pemitted to be filed. Fimlly, the Ccmis§ion wi11 have to

∞説ider separately during this six一調もnth peri(rd the questions

presented ky the prapesed C甘O即娼雷merger, includi喝whether

tbe merger should be pemitted to t永e plaoe before the moratori皿

is lifted and, if same limits are placed on m】ltiple trading,

whether the CEDE §hould be entitled to keep al1 0f the鳩EIs
"exclusiveI' qptions clas§eS.血e armission should re∝巧nize,

ho肥ver, that given the pending m∈rger prO陣場al′ the MSE 】脂y

rrot wish to ina耽当山e expenses invoIved in i]Plementing the

Study re∞同一endations・ Similarly′ the caImission may not wish

to devote its aml Staff ti重鴨tO inspecting the MSE's (aptions

Surveillmce activities. On the other hand′　the CP亡ions Study

Staff has advised us that′ in lightく凄the current state of

the rsE-s regulatot:y Capabilities,鋤e MSE camo亡be pemitted

tO expand until the situatim has been rer喝died, and that it r旧y

not be pessible for the MSE to REIledy its deficiencies within six

months.

暫く豊㌔葦喜諸島詰ま認諾三塁書等sa豊:誓亡
are inclined to believe, On the basis of t血e CPtions Study-s

revelations, tIlat the b。nefits of multiple trading outwei{中the

difficulties (【soth theoretical and observed) associated wit」l it.

|n this reヨard, We rrote that. for exaITPle, the Options st両l弓ue

been unable to detect and doc面喰n亡any unique tendenq′亡or

multiply traded options classes to be invoIved in mani【ulative

activities. Similarly. while mltiple trading ostensibly 。en3rute!;

difficulties for brckers seeking best e継ecution of their

CuStamerS' orders, a Prchlem the C(r同ission has not yet

SuC○eSSfully dealt with in ∞meCtion with stocks, it a買Y`al’S

that廿le qualiヒy of the markets as a whole for optio事IS,一†lぐ工SしIr由

in tems of depth and spreads, may Well be inproved by mult:il)しe

とでading.



me or導Oing plan for i呼lementing the Stu申y's recりIlnenda-

tions and lifting the mrmtori同is開∈mised upen the assuⅢPtion

that the SIO's wi|l agree fo amtinue to abide tB仁the IroratOri調

for sQ調e additional peried of time and to use that tirle tO

l!Ple!鴨nt the St庇ly-s recammendations. The six「month periくX] was

Selected sirply because that was the figure Chairmn Wi11iams

Sl喝geSted to us during a meeting on Janua重y ll, 1979. me peried

Ccalld could be shortened slightly, but only if the a抑mi§Sion

decided to se包c i重や1e!晦ntation of a部laller prtion of the

Stry-s rea珊g噂ndations before lifting the mDratOriun. the peried

also could be lengthened, and that may in fact occllr if the

Srols fail to axperate fully with each other and with us・

In our jutゆ鴨nt, the sixmenth peried (Or Same longer

Peried) shcluld provide sufficient time for∴all S重り. s′ including

the snlaLller aptions exchanges, tO get themselve§ in a pceition to

∈xpa鷹l their options t龍ding progr劃s at approxim亡ely the same

time. C灯l the other hand, it may work to the detriment of other

Smls′　Such as the Chicago Eoard (わtions取change (調C旗が)′

whidl have larger staff and other resources, wllich may have

fewer deficiencies to ∞rreCt′　and which could iIPle珊ent a11

Of t血e Study's rec○mendations in less than six monせIS. These

exchanges my argue也at they are being unfairly prevented fram

e准凋nding solely because of problems faced ty their brother

Sro"s.的netheless, regardless of whether the C伽mission

detemines to liI追t in scme fashion further m】1tiple or dual

trading until certain el∈mentS Of a natiorral m重ket system for

Standardized options are in place, Or to pemit mltiple trading

to expand without such elements. it will be easier to do so

if all existing cptions trading prngraInS begin to expand at

the sane tinre. A uniform extension of the roratori面n for a

器霊i罵議学業慧l護u霊霊琵宝器笥t宗禁書On - s

mis plan also is based u[X)n the assunption that the
Camission i§ Willing to permi亡Same further expansion of the

OPtions ITlarkets before the Sro-s can deITOnStrate tO亡he

Cawhssion●s satisfaction tha亡all the dlangeS in SRO rules,

pelicies and practices adqpted pursuant to the Study.s

re○○的mer飼a亡ions are wotking effectively, are being ccxpli徴]
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with ty the Sro's and their肥霊吐誌′ ar胞’技e` being enforced ty

the Sro,s. Sirilarly, thi§ Plan assu脂S that the C卿葛鳳ission

is willing to博ly u璽X)n the representatio臆Of the $ro’s that

other St面y博cH一一mendatiaI喝′ which canr陶t b‘∋ i重P|c劃嚇nted

謹;a艶霊霊n譜諾si富u話芸悪霊霊
d膿ing the six鵬mths fol|a'ing release aE the Stuky時port′

and t心at the armission is willing to pe即it expansim before

tho9e a蘭nitn輪nts have been fulfilLed・里/

Finally, We mSt割Phasize agpin that ouLr C馴Clusion that

the Division wi11 have sufficient resources to re毎に油prり00Ptly

to sro actio購to i呼lement the St喝y rea着m'e鷹ぬticms is

prmised on the ∞nditions out|i腿d earlier in this調rorand調.

|f those ∞nditions are not調et, We Canm光meet t血is schedule.

|f t血e arml重sion elects to proceed along the |ines out-

1ined abeve' it mきy be desirable to inwite senioすoffiaers of

all the S撤)'s to ame to恥shi喝tOn tO meet With也re Chaiman

and t心e Division staff so that we can spell out forせI割lせ鳩

details of this plan, en申laSize the ixpo_ of their cxpl鴛「

tian with each other ar魁with us. and re軸to any ql重eSticns

t血ey喝hさve・

As an altemative to the fo雄aping aEP甘Oach. it may be

edvisa皿e for tne C億mission to pub工ish for cHlnent the Study

車重嶋tngether with its p|an for ixplenent ng the Study-s

re∞Imendatims and lifti喝the mo輪tOri調.なhe a:柳面nissim

then c真心Ld give也e S欝Ol§ and other inte誌sted me.nbe一語Of

the p心lic a brief q四Ortllnity (not more than 45 days) to

∞競ment uPOn the Study ReI坤t, its rec±調ndatio鴨and to

bri喝to the Cのmission●s attention any aspect of the

Q細00ission.s plan for i細井ementing those rec_atio抵

甘藷豊慧罵.警護霊警護警薬篭i霊e
action agai肥t then or to find other methcx]s of per測ading

them to c〇呼lete the請出of i呼l‘劃限れti噌the S亡udy’s

重ecロの調告r凋ations.
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and lifting the moratOrium Which are u帆o重kable or a関ld be i叩?roved.

mis procedure would have the advantnge of pemitting the armission
to ∞nSider valid argu同ents wilich my be raised against certain aspects

Of the Study re∝調1endations and the ”調光atOriun lifting plan“ before

it肝心es a final decision on thくおe matterS. ar臆would be fairer to

the sRO's and those in the securities indust重y wかO may be able

to p⊃int out reasons, rD亡∞nSidered by the St¥車y or the Division′

that oertain of these reo劃す聡ndations or certain aspects of

the froratorim |ifting plan調are not wo重kable.

Ch the o也1er hand. this altemative approach has certain

disa]vantapes. mese include further delays in iIIPlementing
the Study reoammendations and the end of the moratOriun and the

PceSibility that the Sm’s andねr their I【刷bers ∞uld abl」Se the

CH1調ent PrOCeSS ky raising umeceSSaty arld numerous chjections to

the Study reca蘭Iendations and the plan for liftiI喝the

morat耽iun. If this occuned′ and our past e輝捨rience wo重king

With the SI〇一s suggests that there is a substantial rist that it

WOuld occur. lange amounts of armission and SRO tiI晦and resources

COuld be準暢nt in rngotiations overせ1e St鵬ly rea劃mendations as

Well as details of the plan for lifting the moratorim. mus′ adcp〇・

tion of this altemative approach would like事y add 90 days or

章棚Dre to the six months we believe will be rcquired to iIPlement

the Stndy'§ rea劃葛mendation aけrd to lift the Irora亡Orium. In addition′

adくPtion of this a邸)rcach rmnd delay Sro effor亡s to beゆn

iIPl∈menti喝a町Stutly rea箕面nendations, including的確crm亡ro¥′erSial

OneS, and would m荻e it iIu某糎Sible for the armission to announce

a definitive plan and亡inetable f°r lifting the mDratOrium unti1

1ater this sprin9.

Cerl翰in m訓bers of the Division arrd the S亡はly staff tend to

favor this altemative a関roaCh, however. principally because,

Without the benefit of outside a聞mentS′　they do not believe the

Cdmission can be certain that al1 0f the Study-s rea刷同enda-

tions and all aspec亡§ Of our plan for lifting the mDratOri血are

sour由and wo重kable.　The Division also would be inclined to favc)r

this apptlOach if we did not believe that it would encourage

dilatory IXおturing ky the SEO-s∴and risk a further leng亡hy

exte喝ion of the moratOri皿. me Division believes that′

regardless of whether arment is invited, the SRO-s wi11 rro亡

hesitate to ldy.ds kr帥Of any substantial prcfole栂they perceive

in the Study report′ its reoc関[鴨ndations, Or the Q31mission’s
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Plan for iIIPlementing those∴re∞事同mendations and lifting the

moratori調. me Cchmission t血en will be able to make apprQPriate

adjust鴨nts in its plan to acoundate any seriaus probleITIS

w心ich are raised. me鴨eting we snggest be held wi軸‖me

§ro's, at which the alai皿and the.Divisi°n Staff will explain

the details of our plan, Will af omd the SFD-s aくX)章rvenient

珊tunity to raise qlleStions and omcems, Particularly if

the details of the plan are released in advanoe of that I晦eting.

閲D耽:∴ Kath重yn B. Md;rath. (bnsultant X51210

Gene E. Carasi(jc X57913



Attached is a |ist of the CPtions Study- s re(強rmendations.

We have b曽Oken them d(糊I into categories which ref|ect the type

Of action which the Division bc丸ieves wil| be r∈quired to

i呼beI鴨mt eaCh陶関南ner迫atian.卿d our estimate of the亡iI晦in

whidl tn∞e aC亡ions reasonably ∞uld be taken. Within eaく丸

CategOry, We have attexpted to list first those recaImerr耽ions

`ぬich appear to us to be ItりSt血HPOl咄m七・ 〇血y the fi誌t fev

rec輝〇回!iendations li室ted in eac血c虹egory ref|ect genuine

Priorities. E耽ept for a fev陶cx真面endations that ve ranked

|ast. i亡was rx:允P(X§Sible to assign t血e r∈隠ining recx着【回【1enda-

tions Itleaningfu|輪nkings been埴e moSt O書th∈m Se創造d to be

o王事ela亡iⅥ虫y甲唯心如関鵬細面Ce・



C徽関00ⅢⅢ昭

工・　The DiYision be|ieves that iI町井CH晦ntation of or′ in sa【腿

cases. an und(rfeking to i叩ple和議mt, the Qptinns Study rec積[「

mendatiQnS in this category can and m堰t be suhi.tted to the

C如mission ty the self『egulato重Y Organizations ( ’’S陣馬リノand

acted on by the QJmissjbn befcue expansion of the standardized

画幅m軸is唖導mi七七ed●

心　　SRo凪lles

⊥.　S随) rutes ¥血icぬcan al士! §hould be fi|ed with the

a劃missi(m Within 90 day容of pllblicaticm of the rdcase

announcing the plan for ∈nding the nD輪tOrim (●’m輪-

torfum release当and which can and shculd be acted u美肌

ty the Ccmission and心IIPl創rmted by the SEOs within

90 days foll脚ing the date of filing.

2.　S尉:) rules l血ich can ar胞Efrould be filed with也re

Qrmissim within 90 day恒of pllblication of the鵬t[r血皿

r[∋|ease and actedやen within 90 deyさfrm fi|ing′ but whiくね

Wiu require a鳳diticmal ixp|e霊rentation ti重腿dy the SR腿Or

tbeir調瓢be誌(by no |ater than the end of the year).

B.　Medifications ar鴫こ血prcn± in S龍〕 surveiuanoe a直賦

a:xpliance呼cx3edures.

|.　鵬hiicationS whiく血包1O血d and can be prqposed by the

慧雲t龍雄.
2.　McxI輝icatio鴨which cannot be impl笛m弧ted within |8O

誌と豊謹.騨
呼da亡e8豊°r重囲融m・

3.　曲跳ね霊場印lire a劃皿ission
inqutie鴨and躍馬Sible Sro acti°n Prior to expansion・



(ii)

C.　Reports to be su血itted by the Sros wi甘心n 9O days

for dete剛血Iation of p:X5Sible further r芭【糎dia| action

Prior to e]くPanSion.

I|.臆測Ⅲ【lendations which腿ed n。t be inp±ted prior to expmsim,

but which the SHおshou|d be encouraged, after the moratorium is ended,

tD重工emen亡.

A.　S螺D R調les

B●　SIo龍郵相時

工工工. CPtions Study rea董○○tienda亡ions which職珂uire action dy the C(細mis-

Sion, I:鳩t nOt Prior to pemitting expa鳩ion●



SU駁弧削ミロ工V田O町重しⅢ肥

れ　S登り粗11es

Ⅲ鳩S龍峡; W°uld映画to s吐血i亡土bと舶海i°n狸郎馴厄しか
関心e prc画(in tIre case of the frm亡則ming rcrmmend∈十

七ions′ a rde interpretatfon would be required) within 90 days,

°王which we believe 20 c∞|d be irplerrented by the SRDs imediately

(§ Al上越|ow)′ whi|e 7 ( A2 be虹w) wcxlld鴨quire additional

垂1割Ien七a亡正調t血眼(h画叩頭心強動きn峡允ねn ∝地面脆瑚
by the=end of the yeer)・ We be|ieve that we stlOuId be able to

hand|e the mj∝ity of theれ血e prcposa|s ty delegated authority

Or thrc画せre use of brief advice mEmDranda to t血e a細missien.

We antici関te sending an actfem memcmu田皿to the a帥血issien at

|east wit血regard to the suitabi|ity蟻蛸的鴨ndations (§ Ala-f).

Of course′ if soI珊e重uteS測tmitted ty the S重Os are such that

We ar皿Ot rea劃mend響抑止or if the SRDs refuse to sutmit

れ血es to血plement certain rec∞nndations, edditional aomission

m劃a脳中be間酸はY.

a.調re SRDs should amend their aptiens r血es (|) t:O PrOvide

a s帥劇画地軸S血卸的由仁光れ王の劃Ⅵli曲調連山瞭S t血a仁

bI軸Llers obtain.and rea)rd sufficient data, aS SPeCified

by髄Le n血es′ tO Su[狙Drt a Suitabi⊥ity dete地肌i

and (2) to rlequire fims to adapt prrm虫ues to irBue

Oしこ叢糀華と瀧容
b. T±re SROs shou|d劃晦nd their cptia噌ao∞uI止C甲軸心喝

mles to requlreせlat (|) the m劃m脚nent Of each fim

Serrd to eve重y neW CPtie鴫CuStC_ for his verific豪uEicm

り(∠寵e謙詫言諾,詣豊霊譜を
ir血u融m′ inc|uding theぬsis for any estimated figures.

be重で馳血虫on廿晦cuS亀田腿で脆融調香°mS. (録1. Ⅴ.

P. 62)●
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C.宙le Sros should a重職己rd their r血es to require that

O V′ “ E芸詩語Si諾l薄志笥:uneney of custa'rer

d. me SIOs should adcpt re∞tdkeeping r血es which require

that m瓢ber fims keep ∝Pies of ac∞unt StatementS′ al轟

ba出場round a∬血financia| informtion for current cus慎me誌,

擁葦置葦謹言認諾。器i霊監禁警護霊亡
|S Serviced and in a readily accessib|e headquarters office

loca亡ion. (C血. Ⅴ′ P. 75).

e. T±晦SROs; Shou鵬revise their QPtions cust餌膳r Suitability

r血es to prctlibit a brQker-dea|er紅o帆rec∞I隠nding any q看hf巾g

くPtions transaction to a cus dr語r uIneSS the b重ckerrdealer

、レ霊藷監護護憲豊能
騨渥i亡ions● (αl. Ⅴ, P.与5).

二言

f.なhe n止es of the S随患Should be a腿nded to prchibit fims

frm rea_i喝qpeni喝cptions transactions to any custの磨r

who群fuses to provide infornation, ard for whrm t血e firm

do not otherwise have independently verified i調Eomatim

Sufficient for the suitability detemination. (al. V.駆).

与6-57)・ 」V

g・ me S厳選Shouユd adapt rea加救eepingれ血es which r願事uire

that I咽mber fimg keep capies of custa調er cxxplain嘘, CuStal動きr

9卓認諾1課三悪諾鵠i譜器等
SerViced劃d the HeadqllarterS Office. (Gl. V工′ P. 38).

」V慧荒a工蕊だ亡霊,嵩悪書諾寵警護書誌干a‾
nlay reSu|t frc狐pr坤osa|s to i叩p脆meut this重で難細面喚連日aticm, toth

at the staff ar鴫t血e Q劃mission levd, it ny I博t be pr海Sible

foすthe Division to prepare a me調orand皿and for the QJmission

to act onせIis matter within the prescribed tiI晦Peried. me

Qmissicm, therefore. may wish to oonsider plach甲せIis ree馴面瞭nda-

tion in a diffe誌nt category for ixplementatior! at a |ater date.
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h・皿e剛|es of the S雄鳥Shouid be amended to r(遭uire that

brcke職ge fims assign at |east one high輪nking peおon

who is RT取『r迫ified to perfomI Or tO direct|y superⅤise′

h餌磨office ca呼|iance prcoedures re|ating toくPtions. [血e

rules shouユd provide thatI a臆ent a clear §howing of

∝叩Pel|ing circ皿sta間S, this person have no sa|es

functions′ direct or indirect, re|ating toくPtions or

°也e調逗eI・ (働・ Ⅴ′ P・ 47)・ 」/

i. Sms should aの薫封nd their mles; (l) to require

m剣nber fims to noti書y S照Os p鱒mpt|y of a|| intema|

disciplinary actions ngainst ∈卿PIoyeeS, and (2) to

ProVide that when a registered individua| 's erm珊mt

is teminated or he t]eSigns frm a m都ber fim,

t血e S重運) shall retain jurisdiction overせle individual

for a reasonab|e ti調e・ me Sme §hould a|so vigoro喝|y

enforce I鴨的ber fim ∞I喝liance with t血e notificatian

坤ui腿鳳enをS. (ロl. Ⅴ工, P. 44).

j・ me SIOs shc山d軸end their cpticosれIles to r〔遭血re

(|) that wher晦ver ratl詣Of retum are calculated for dis-

CIosure to iIⅣeStO重S′ al| re|evant oosts ImSt be included

in the ∝Ⅲ堰utatienj and (2) that whcnever anmalizくねretums

世　叢喜宝器詫言警護霊聖霊豊誓監zi喝
nuSt be discIosed to t血e iIrveStOr arぬa wri亡ten re∞r田

Of any rate qlroted to a custe同磨r mmSt be kept. (Ch. V,

P●105).

k・皿e self-reg血atory onganizations shou|d (|) deve山や

unifの鳳Sta鷹e直dizedくPtions wo重ksheet f〇回調S which re一

つ　監誌i謹言叢書霊認諾蒜霊言霊誓言三豊詰
O iJ_ in p[画宙ansactions; and (2) prchibit the use

Of arry cptians worksheets ot[1er than the new unifom

fomats a随require that new whsheets be fully ∞噌Ieted

l心創唯Ⅳe重雌ied● (Ql. Ⅴ′ P. 125).

」/ Severa| me珊bers of the Division staff disagree wit血the bradreted

Part Of this rec(細mendation and anticipate substantial debate

重で甲a重ding what o○nstitutes "a c|ear shoving of ∝岬elling

Cipcumstaces.'〃　See f∞tnOte |.
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|●　皿e SIOs shoutd重をquire也Iat Cqpies of a|| cpti°nS

WOrksheets which are sh馴m Or Sent tO eXisting or

P同quCtive cust餌膳rS Or which are used as the basis for

a叫y sales presentation to a cust餌糎r be retained dy meI虹嚇r

fims for an appr呼riate time in a separate file in the

Sa|es office血wilidn the cust筒鳴r has an ac∞u。0rt. (al.

Ⅴ. p● 127).

m.血e幾1f一雄導ulatory o重曹anizations shoしl]d弧nd

their nlles to r鎚uire that:

(l) A|l perfo調e鱒pcrfe sIrom. given∴00:’Ser血

to cust餌糎rS dy m抑ber fims be initialed by the fim-s

lo∝血Office sl哩ervisor to ∞pfim that the

肝慧器e豊義認莞諾蒜h怠霊能o筆触

郎/

イ
〇

年

¥辛　O

「

(2) Cくxpies of al| such perfomanCe鱒EXr轟S Shown′

given or sent to custのe誌be retair鴨d by鴨血糊言fims

in a separate fi|e at the l∝a| sales officei

(3) m酌めer fims be prchibited frm showing t血e

Perfo細胞nCe repert of the aptions ac∞m亡Of one

CuStC_ tO eXisting or potentia| custcm甜S′ uhless

al| perfo田嶋耽e fig雌es for al| the regist餌ed

representative - s cust飾磨r CPtions ac∞mts during

the sa腿peried are s!x:構n. (Ch. V′ P・ 128).

n. me則⊥es of the S嵐おShould be anended to r(淘uire

that l咽mber fi重m3 make availa助e for public inqution

unequivoci血a調凸∞〃喝rehensive evidence to s喝やa重t a]町

C|a血はmade on beha|f of QPti劇場’.pl呼ぶ喝“l or the

くPtions '`expertise’“ of sa|espersorlS. (Ch. V′ P. |09).

O. me rdes of’the SHおShcudd be amended to require

that when m邸ber fims use s∈鳳inars to pramte qptieI喝,

6　they鵬氷e the follcⅣing discIosures to those a亡敬nding:

- |王the "|ecturer一’in the se鳳inar is a brckerage

fim empIoyee a細per喝ated in whole or part by ormis-

Sions, and is using the seminar technique to attraCt

CuSta鴨rS, his financial inヒerest in the a(甲uisition of

cust鋤膳rS frm the audience should tx: disに1ose遭;
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一重f a一’pと{喝ram当Or ‘一§ySt∈m“ described in the

S∈mir隠r is a|re車y in use. the cu調lative experienoe

Of the pとC均ran's participants should be ful|y

discIos∈虫aI鳴documented′ ar胞the audience shcudd

be wamed that p鯵t resu|ts are no measure of future

Pe義士°り阻血Ce ;

- |f tbe pngram is tco new to have a perfo脚ce

history. the創ぬience should be fu|ly apprised of

the untried nature of the program. (Ch. V′ PP● ||4-1|5).

P. me SI狐s shou|d aI鴨撮d their r血eS to require重阻めer

fims to prcr味ly adapt a unifom I鴨thod for the ran虹血

allocation of exercise notices among custoI腿r aCCX)untS.

(くれ. Ⅴ, P. 187)●

q.虹re s陣馬Should重equire ne油oer fims to kecp

Sufficient $PeCific workpapers ar血pther d∝調眠nter

ti°n rdating to allocations in p重Pper Order of tiIl晦sO

that a fim-s ca【P|iance with the unifom exercise alloca-

tion eystem can be verified pro唯基軸y for an翻p甲priate

工場で血● (Ql● Ⅴ′ p●189)・

r. The S劇おShould axp則1es (|) to require a|l

registered I鴫はket mak錐s to reEOrt al| ac∞untS′ fc粧

St(X火aIロ⊂Ption trading, in ¶ぬiくぬthey have an interest

Or thi義満は9h which they ny engage in trading ac亡ivities′

餌遭(2)七〇日は景正bi亡’一幅血晦と血荻e重亡か鵡i喝血糊ゆ誓∞皿健

Otner than t血ose reported. (al. rv, P. 34)・

S.勘晦SRDs should axpt n血es照珂uiring al| registered

くPti。nS market ma]唆rs to t憧O重七′ ty aPPxpiate鴨ans

a鴫on a dai|y basisき(|) the ti重眠.that eadl St∞k

Order for t血e I鴫的(et makerls acc迫unt′ Or an aC鳩Cunt

in∴ mich he has an inter鎚亡′ is trar喝mitted for executicm′

(2) the type and tems of each order. (3) the tiI晦′

Ⅵ丸ume, and price o any executions tha亡are receiv(虫,

and (4) tne q拳ning and dosing st(X:k EOSitions for each

ac∞uI叱in which the market maker has an interest. (al.

工Ⅴ, P. 33).
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t.血| SROs should (|) issue intezpretations of

their rll|es to mke clear that frmtruming by their
II問bers is in∞nSistent wi也I just and equitable

Principles of trade aond′ (2) take p関呼t disciplinary

action against these m瓢bers wiro have been found to

have engaged in frmt一即田山ng. (Ch.工r|, P. 64).

圏墓園彊重囲露語
霊∞器譜謹嵩譜鞘霊’s
With a||くPtions and other securities positic肌s nar畑to

鳳a由ret aI嶋也Ie year tO date profit or loss in the ac∝unt

dea重1y釦馴れ.彊晦画幅cu畠む的er-s acのunきS亡a曲

Sh膜止d a|so shco'∴me aI調mt Of m劃gin loans outstandi喝

as well as c糊mission cha巧es app|icable to each tr創_tion

arid other epe】nSeS [楓id or payable′ for the peried cx舶

by the ac∞unt stal糞劃磨れt and yl∋ar tO date. (Ch. V. p. 85).

b. The Sros should adcpt重血eS tO重で遭uire that the princi関l

附課業語島嵩豊認諾註請c鵬

も亡i謹書蓋謹書諜霊藷昔蒜。蓋と語意薯詩語虫遭

料語慈窯認諾豊富書き鵠欝霊場
his∴aCく3Ount・ (Ch. V, P. |79).

d・珊臼t t血e S嵐や[Senior鱒gistered Qptions

Princ直】 of each brdkerage fim persona|ly咽ke a

detemination in each case that the discretichary

CuSt鋤腿r urlderstands ar鼠can bear t血e financial risks

Of the cptions trading p_m Or Strategies for which it
is prQPC澗that he gran亡investmmt discretion to tlre fim

Or any Of its eI[P|QyeeSi and that t血e SmP make and mintain

a record of t血e beis for that detemir増tion. (al. V, P.

180).
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e.頓晦s虫f〇番電導血atory onganizations should adcptれ血es

r甲uiring that the He壷dquarters Office of each brcker看

dea|er a∝epeing cptions transactiorIS by custame誌be

in a pesition tO reView each cust(珊賦rIsくxptions ac∝関庇

an a ti鵬|y basis to detemine:

- Q真【皿issiQ鴨aS a Percent均e Of the a∝Ount equity;

一蹴a|ized a血d unrealized losses in the ac鍬:unt aS

a per蛸弧tnge Of the cust債晦r-s ∈quity;

- Unusual credi亡extensions;

一Unus鴫l risks or unus¥糖Ll trading E鼠ttemS in a

cus亡o鴨rIs ac∞u山鳩・ (働l. Ⅴ, p. 177).

f・ me Self-境遇u]atry organizations∴血ould adcpt r血e露

to tx導uire that the t輪ining of重可istered representatives

蒔　謡器捲諾霊霊註霊話語蒜響閲相田
Class脚aI細くmT伽e-job instructi(m. ((n. V, P. 13).

碑g.皿e Sros破調Ild劃e鴫their mles to糠養いire their

同産調ber firms to sul:mit a]⊥ c(着xplaints receiⅥ遇frm

CuStarerS tO a Central data file′ which shollld also contain

∞I鴨池ints received directly Py the SRおand the di筆やSitim

Of such ∞I喝|aints. (Ch. V|, P. 41).

∵豊墨筆両国間吐血的棚田鴫蘭申し垣
Ⅲrese C劃:iorlS Study recHmendations are designated to faci|itate

iI喝rov∈眠ntS in the ∞呼Iiance and survei||ar鳩e procedu誌s of

the SIG膳・ As such′ they need not be filed as prqpesed重ute ch劃geS.

Rather′ the changes in the prcoedu誌s could be su[Plied to us in

t血e fom of ⊥etters frm the SRE糎.調晦Division wi|l then detemir記

whether the調嘱ificatiQnS are Su練icient to i重IPl∈細腰mt the r∞aⅢedations

卿鴫wiu wo膝with the S照おin areas we feel I鴨y be deficient.鞘e

believe |2 of the StlⅢfy's rec填mendations c紬be車{旗)Sed and立qpl∈m亀nted

ty thel SREs within 18O days frm publication of tbe n_im release
(S B| be|ow). Nine others m∞t |ikely ∞uld not be ixp|emented ty the
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SROs within such tinej ho隔ve[ l鵬believe they are inpDrtant and

reccme面that‥ the SROs be required to ccmit to impl∈menting the襲

reccmendations即rsuant to a ti‘retable s岬Plied by the SR艇

(§ B2 below). m additicn, there are two reccmer鴫a亡ions (§B3

below) which require tbe Division to conduct Sro in撃Ctions and/

Or investigation§.血ese inspections will be done and the inⅤesti-

gation begm within 18O days of publica亡ion of the moratorim

紫器露語圏藍蒜謹董謡藍聖
a・ me加徴Should est握ni血a camplete audit trail

for each op亡ion transaction that takes皐ace on the

rm∈X floor in ao∞rdance with, the schedule that the

exchange presented 【to the q比ions study]. me Comission

血ould require that the j)mex subit a co吋lete report

on th∋ reSults of lts "pilot testm街s∞n as they are

availabLe. Tbe Division of Market Regulation軸ou蘭

/　the exchange enhanes the capabilities of its∴Sur昭nlgmce
follow the陣く喝ress Of the軸nex∴虫O襲ly to ass調e that

eysten md establi血es a pro瞬r audit trail as quickly

as鴎ssible. Tbe Divisi(m Shou贈陣esent a stat喝

re鴎rt On tbe prく均reSS Of the血ex血itiatives to the

Crmission within 180 dayE!. (Ch. |Ⅴ, P. 25).

b. SRce stlOuld revi襲their accomt襲lection proced耽es

w血en ∞nduc亡i喝routine e犠場面血ぬtions to u襲a statisticany

Val鱒rand筒口婆Iection of ac∞mtS togetber with an

a∞omt Selection呼∝e錨=血ich would be designed to

identify those accomts which have a higI馴駆Obability

Of being the su勘ects of partic血a重富ales坪acti∞

めuseg. (Ql. Ⅵ:, P.誠).

C. m investigating ∞m虫aints, inく恥iries or qleStion-

able activities, S則雄3 §hould deve10P PrOCedures which

as剣re timely independent verification of evidence ,競ren-

ever鴎SSible. (Ch. Ve, P. 61).
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d. S[Os should interviev public cust釦隠rS′ in appro-

Priate cases, aS Part Of routine or cause sales

PraCtice ex弧i鳩tions to reso|ve factua| di劉lも包容and

to ascertain facts necessary to detemine whether there

is a reasonable likelih∝X] that an SIO ru|e or

Provision of lav has been violated. (Ch. Ve, P. 20).

e.塵m Sro shouJ旧use due diligence to asoertain au

relevant facts before cIosing a cause examimtim
Or irvestigation without action and detemine whether

there is a reasonable |ikelihcod甘地t an SEO nde or

P調CⅣision of |aw has been violated.

紙os s同ou1d estEぬ1ish pr[鵜edures to assure that m

interviev or testiI調ny Of I鴨mbers' S`堪rviso聴′ 、Sa|es-

J薫護憲諾意器蒜欝護憲
響Plicab|e la肥Or n山抵′ tO Verify infoとmation dbtained

血調血another source′ Or tO鵜∞lve digprted issues of

fac亡・ (ロl. Ⅴ工, P. 62).

f. SROs sho血d routinely seck a∝eSS tO照虫evant

ノ謡霊善t薯議書謀記号e蒜n亡却軸es・

g・ Sros sh額止d贈ke and retain written reoords of o血

∞唯心まints′ eVa|噌te th孤carefully, and, whe腿a田rCPriate,

∞鵬uct a cause examir坦tion into them and雄永e th弧into

v/　∞I喝ideration in p|ami喝routine and cause examir楓tions.

(qしV工. p. 20).

h. Eadn SIO should retain a reco重油of t血e re執心tS Of

each重Outine or cause ex孤Iimtien which sets forth

J reasons why m action was taken when鞭楓re[止Violatio鳩

Were de亡ected or競ry only info血a| disciplinary acticm

vas initiated′ a’血that sud} re∞龍s be revie`鴨遭periedic狐ly

fy the Sro’s govemi喝b∞rd or ∞血ittee. (Ch. V|, P. 8O).

i.勤晦如捨X Shou|d fom a $Peeia| ccmittee of its Board of

J護諾藷護憲三器護憲叢・
exchange officia|s and a rapresenta亡ive of the即心|ic.

m addition to its general reviev, the c真東回nittee sh関|d

V
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謎X:Cifica|1y exami腿′ at |east every six rmths′

every iIⅣeStigative fi|e in which the irrvestigative and

enforoement activities of the staff have been oa呼1eted.

me fi|e should identify the reasons that the investigation
WaS initiated′ the staps that vere亡aken to investigate

the matter′ the ∞nCl喝ions that vere reached co能emi喝

each aspeet of the [rotentiauy vic心ative ∞rduct. the

rationale for each COnC|usion, and fu|| do∞眠ntation

tO Su関Ort the resu|t. (Ch. rv, PP. 63-64).

j. Each Sro should adQE允a E血iey wher中y a c(ny Of

each |etter of caution or other doa血糎nt lroting m

info寄幅心disciplimry action is sent to the cl]mmt

/悪霊誌:器量i譜等器‡器誓霊蕊荒
く録l● Ⅵ′ P. 7与).

k. E鵡h SRD should 。estrict infc同唯心discip|inary

actio鴨to those cases irwhving minor′ isolated

/∴れl|e violations that do mt irIVOIve injuny to puI丸ic

cu8tαI糎重き・ (ql● V工′ P. 7与).

|. S敵おShou鵬deve|《坤a PrCpem in which su霊Prise

attendance at seminars foms part of their overa|l

J　詰寄i‡器だrelating to cptiae sales practices.

/ 註、篤諾呈i監護祭器l雲書誌嵩誌,.

三豊聾監護慧繋聾整
a. S照おShould revise and broaden their sales practice

examinatious′皿uding their check⊥ists a鴫guidelines′

to (|) assure that e捌ni腿rs wi|1 reviev al| aspects of

a fimls pr∞edures and deali喝s with the public′ ir]血uding

the solicitaticn of cust‘嘉晦rS and鵬rketing of sec岬ities′

(2) provide t血at each sales practice examination wiu

inc|ude a thorough evaluation of the fim.s inte調al

∝喜PPlianoe syst箇Il′ and (3) provide for on-Si亡e ingpeetio騰

く鷹: bm鵬丸o錐ices∴aS arm呼iate. (Ch. vI, P. 5O).



/

crmissions, and §uitability of trading stri喝句ies

for individual custane誌. SEOs shou]d also develop

and喝e com即terized gystems to aid in the analysis

Of custcmer accomts. (Ch. V|′ P. 58).

c. §R〔馬連lOuld develop standards for the establi割勘晦nt

Of minim皿camplia耽e prog陶ns氏Ir inplementation by

each Sro; the鴎く巧ramS chould ‘駆ovide industry「riLde

Objectives for the monito重i喝, ’ex徴nination and

J　詩誌計器器器誓謹言薄雲ぶ豊霊藍慧
(働.Ⅶ′p.紬〉.

d.血e SR館弧ou宣d劃肥r血their∴ru|es to require that the

registered重e陣esentative IIop亡on8 qualifying鴫examinations

b。 reVi襲d to require a thorough kno購ledge of o】井ions and

Of the options exchange rules designed to protect custa鴨場・

J　箋護憲謹繋薫講義業詳
Ⅴ. p. 12).

e.血e registered options pr山鳩i重患1 qualifications exam-

J　霊謹書。善意詩誌霊詰蒜磐芸露悪、魯重←
lati咽白めoPtions a§ Well as their knDwhedge of optio鴨. j/

租I reJIstered q鴎ions曙ineip血さ血ould be req血でed

to guccessfdly c調虫ete this revised version of the

ex劃inati(m adninisterく逼¥nder controll(虫COrditions. ((h.

Ⅴ, p. 31).

」V諾驚き霊霊議蒜謹書。蒜も詫霊詳詰i発語㌔

凝議護欝轟軽輩護



縛
rvision of options treding within member fims which

reccmendations of, 【Cha】井er V]弧rong tlrose standards

p重く驚く虫u重es. (Ql. Ⅴ′ p. 45).

韻(糎敦lOu]d create a central repository of re導血a-

J離島譜譜ぎ昔話書芸言諾誌‡掌謹禁嘩S
(くれ. Ⅵ′ p. 30).

豊i諾。S講書謹藍1叢言寄霊誓書霊_
ardized inquiry foms. m t章蛤eVent that standa重ds

are developed and subIlitted to the armissim for

a田roval, the Cbmission孤ould act ¥POn tI糎m

」謹言諾某誌警護書誌霊誓㌫蒜_宝器窪
Orgmization rules. (Ch. IV′ P. 55)・

i. Each Sm Sho血d consider the feasibility of identifying

l the actua]しti鴨that a trade is executed to su鴎Lenent su重-
Vei11ance infO同胞tion that is currently capturく虫. (Ch. IⅤ′

p. 2ら).

j. t血e a劃migsion釦ou蘭review t血e S船C P坤ert [on the

feasib虹ity and co醜of distinguishing between proprietary

and c喝t(蝦tredes in the襲ock clearing proces§] as∴Soon

as it is cc叩丸eted.宙re se]j-rgulatory organizations a鵬

their I能的ber fims Ehou]d work to es亡ablis血an eCOrmical

methく遭Ibr identifying and disti喝ui§hing m富nber fim

J ∴軒oprietary and cu§tmer当5t∞k orde鳩弧d tr弧saction8・

劃口的鯵eVent that亡he self-rgulatory organizations do n此

devi重e a me亡霊敵] for easily identifying mヨmber fim

PrO呼iet堪y and custamer trading′瞳晦a珊血issim Should

conside重whether it is a唖)rOPriate to requi重e that they

do 9o dy CQmission rule. (Ch. IV′ P. 36). _JV

」y諾S諾言誤‡霊請譜1菖詳ご謀議霊¥謹蒜㌻e鵬
亡脆y血もe巾もねぬめ加重e脚七億梶で∝畑蘭e臆at辻肌血亡h血中館da㌍
紐om recei鴎of the S勘c rerort, and to旗ovide a target date for

inplementation of t址s reccmendaticn.



墓室墨壷董堅塁堅蓮萱重囲匝聞置圃
With regard to the first reccmendation′ the Division-s

工n$PeCtion unlt W山| provide each of the C[九ions sros wit11 a list of

tnose survei||ance tedlniques whicn間st be j岬lenented pri∝ tO

expa鴨ion and inspect eacn sro to detemine whether they have been

ixplemented. With雄導a功to the se∞nd re∞mer。ationl tIre statf

Wil| initiate an irvestigation of the M鈍to detemine what st儲潟

tne mS越lⅢSt take to be a皿e to meet its statutory ca画iance re響erト

Sibi|ities・ 〇〇㌢　We believe that the a脚ve can be ac∞呼Iished within

⊥8u days and srrou|d be done prior to expansion.

a. Wnen ∞nducting ooer§ignt i膿PeCtions of the cptiQ鴨

e鴻IangeS′ the Ccmission shou|d reviev the surveillance

tcrmiques that each options exchange is using to assu托

that tne most effective techniques avai|ab|e are being empIQyed.

(ul・ Ⅳ′ P. 54).

b. me Camission shou|d ∞nduct a ∝mPlete inⅥ婆-

tigation of the us QPtio鴨surveil|ance progran.

調磨inspection shou|d se庵火to detemine whether the MSE

has the abi|ity to enfo耽e ∞aplia鵬e with the Act, the

ru|es and re導血ations thereuI鴫er, aIロ唯避m⊥es with

re$PeCt tO OP亡ions trading on the MSE fl∞r. Ch. rv′

P●　65).

me fch|cwing rec糊面漉聾噌ations require the mlx and the a鵜

to sumit r甲orcs to the Ca血ission within 9O days (Seetion C below).

唯m reeeipt of these reports, the Division wi|| have to detemine

whetber further action is necessary prior to expmsion●

⊥・ The m|x should provide ∝叩Plete d∝OII唯的tation with

reSPe。t tO coutine surveillance fur鳩tions邸鴫iIWeStigatio鴨

tぬt the exchange perfoms・ Such d∝unentation is necessa重Y

もo a謡雌e伽a亡地軸⊥x is ca躍如的00亡its s亡a亡同町

reap)nSibi|ities p鱒喋rly・ (m. rv, P. 59).

」/ Ⅲrere is substantia| doubt at this point in ti鴨, however. whether

tne雌E wil⊥ ce capao|e of taking tne necessary ste瞬′ Wi.thin |80

days′ tO S峰敬⊃rt a finding try the Cinission that the RE has t血e

aOi|ity to enforce oa吋|iance with the Act, arぬt胎t it shculd

噴騰mi亡仁ed to ex睡鵬d.



2. occ snou⊥d ∞nSider tne feasibi|ity of ir[peSing a

SurCharge for txぉition adJust肥ntS that fims effect abeve

a certain nLmtoer Of ∞nt輪CtS. The nuI一艇r of adJustmentS

that a fim stould be pemitted wilhout the i叩esition of

the change shc山。 be detemined giving ful| ∞鴨ideration

tO tne nunber of contracts that the fim reg血堪ly c|ears●

工n addition′ ∝C劫c山d ∞rrsider the feasibility of

r‘導uiring its I同心er fims to ba|ance their reoords to

調C records on a dai|y basis・ me Ccmision sho血d require

O∝ to study these issues and r(3pert its ∞nClusions

and recomeridations to the Division of Market龍導ulation

Wi軸心90 d糾S・ (軸. Ⅳ,勝. 43-44).

重工●讐霊讐萱墓韓董

A. S戴D見直es

田園 SanCtion, whenever

(○○・ V工, p. 8⊥).

2・ me cpti。nS exchanges sho血d群vise their n血es to

立憲誓蒸器霊鵠詳慧諾宝器豊S亡
Classes′ Witnout謡手Cific excha喝e a秘r剛a|・ (Ch. vH′ P.

77)・ 」/

」/ A⊥thcngn tne Division be|ieves that ingpl∈mentation of this recome一脈遮r

tJ{)n ty Sro r山e w'関」。 reSult in an jng一眼nt Of the current §ySten′

( in mich CPtio喝職永etma]cers ny cbtain車鵜ialist stock a:edit on

aLL| stcx=ks under|ying aptiong in which they狐ake脚bets)′肥believe

mat tne detemimtion as to whether |initing such credit to 20
StCX*s or′ Irore broad⊥y′ whether such credit is amxpriate at all

Wiu oe difficu⊥t to make within |80 days・工fI hcwever′ in viev of

the iIPl姉r胞rent OVer the existing eyst釦l which would res血亡frm

tne a贈rOVal of suctl=m Sro rl止e′ tne Qmission prefers to have

tnis堆cc蘭胞ndation ir哩le鴨nted prior to pemitting ex申nSion′ ve

C則ld require tne sros to fi|e the mle prapcrds and′ in its release

a脚やVing those p鱒posals ′ the Qmission ∝旭Id state曲吐trre 、臆

rlueS are improveI鴨nt Over tne Cu職mt eySt弧′ but that the Ccmission

IlaS nOt托so|ved whether 2O stcaks is the aHnpriate nurber of

unaertying st(旗S in whicn cptions鴨。cet makers sho血d be pemitted to

ODtain specia|ist credit or the broader issue of whether st∞k s関:ia|ist

Credit is a勘pxpriate in any event. a鴫that the Q珊nissi(m ny

revisit these issues at a |ater tiIl晦.
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B・宣哩誌的些

l ・ me selfTreg血atory organizations∴Should use the integra髄

surveillance data base that they堪e establishing for st∞k aI由

OPtions trading to detect utawful trading activities and

∞鴫uct appropriate enfo[Cenent aCtions and to iden亡ify patt鎌鴨

Of st∞k弧d q弗ions trading that血ould be reg血ated or

Pcohibited. nle Ccmis§ion and the self叶gulatory organizations

Should work togeth剛一to eStablish呼iorities for these studies

Vl謀議霊霊霊a謡言語ぎ鵠慧譜詩誌等器蒜.
(億l.重工I, p.馳).

2. CCC血ould review its m弧gin and clearing fund deposit

rules regardi喝O∝ menbく聾s that clear ma重ket maker ac∞u調tS

wi上h a view to detemining whether it would be aI押rOpriate

J蓋霊a詫薯霊豊富器詳言薯誌悪意霊亡
do rot clear market maker ac∞mtS are rot mreasona皿y

Subjeet to the risks of tho摸that do clear these a∞OuntS.

(億l. Ⅵユタp. 31).

ⅡL董萱豊邑器量吐e些哩畦聖垂・

血e瞭vision of urket申gula慎on will imediately mdertake to

inplenent the first four reccmendations′ and then begin ∞nsideri喝

the remaining reca[rmdations.

l.血e皿vision of urket reg血ation軌ould obtain劃d

review a11 instances of option and st∝k.tradi喝which are

謙ge豊.記譜蒜喜監護. Or Tg嵩i蕊誓ations
Market Peg血ation醜ou蘭review this data with a view to帽cd

ProPOSing mtirmip血ative options and st∝k trading rules ′

職場重e鎚藁調o駆虫慎. (働. Ⅱ工, p. 58).

2・ CQmission inspections of tbe如ex shou贈emPhasi提

a review of case files that are cIosed after irⅣegtigation

tO aSSure that chex enforcenent res重X’nSibili亡ies are propeny

ca重重ied 〇億. (ロl. Ⅳ, p.襲).
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3. me Ccrmission sho血d c10Se|y monitor the efforヒS

of the se|f-r関u|atory o章甲anizations to share survei|lance

infomation aI鴫∞ordinate se|f-regu|atory activities.皿e

QⅢ鳳ission should acJg朋Iedge ty |etter t血e fo同幅ticm of tbe

[se⊥f-regu|atory] ∞nference and sugges亡that the use

Of Seetion |7(d)(2) of the Act and R血e 17d-2 thereu重飼er to

a||oca亡e survei⊥|ance re荘OnSibi|ities劃png the se|f-

regu⊥atory organizations is a妙rapriate and desirable. In

eddition. the Ccrmission snould send a representative to

future I眠etings of the conferenoe. me armission包rould

a|so se意次to o∞rdinate its om surveillance operations

With those of the se|f-reg血ato重y Organizations・ (Ch. IV′

P. 53)●

4. me arnission should ∞nduct a canplete in5PeCtien of

tbe NrSE隠rket survei||ance !yStem to detemine whr血er

the exchange has the abi|ity to carry out the Pu巧r嚇eS Of

tne Act arロto ∝mPly and enfoロCe ∞呼liance ty its鴨血be聴

with the Act, tne nlles and regulations thereunder′ and

関脇E rules. ?pex:ifica||y, the insI手cticm shou|d consider

Ⅶ1ether the N鱗避Can detect, On a daily b謡is and度肝eaくh

StCXk traded on tne NrSE, trading practices that may be

inconsistent witn‖me加t, the mles and車y血ations there-

under′ Or eXCin均e東富山es. The inapection sho血d be

Cnducted ard ccxpleted as expeditiously as possib|e aはrd

a c(重唱|ete reFOrt Snou|d be presented to tne a蘭皿issim

Within 60 days after tne cxxpletion of櫨Ie reView.

|n tne event that t血e in$Peetion reveats that t血e’NYSE

Caruかt fu|fi|l its statutory reapr喝ibi|ities on a daily

basis′ the a細missian shou|d t永e aHPr駆粧iate r国!磨くii丸

StePS and sho葛lld $手Cifically ∞nSider requiring′ try

ca血ission mle, that the exchange ∞llect a鴫I阻intain

essential survei||ance info勘阻tic肌. (Ch. IⅤ′ PP. 30-3|).

5. me Ccmissicm shou⊥d adcpt a mle which requi重eS SEOs

tO n。Cify tne Ccrmission of all info馴旧|腿medial actions・

(Ch. V工, P. 7与)●



6. The Co調ission §hou蘭transmit for inclusion in the

central file a reeord of relevant infomation about alI

broker「]ea|er cm鴎aints it reeeiv鎚同山eSS release of

§uCh infomation would be contrary tO law′ WOuld haIVe an

霊謹誓謡n請藷荒。驚㍗話語諾意霊で
Af香airs). ((ぬ. Ⅵ, P. 42)・

7. q誰eni§sion釦ould aaopt a sPeCial regi8t[ation

fom for the registration of listed options uter the

sec町ities虹t劃d弧ould exerci幹its authority mder

Exchange露t to require that∵曲庭PrOSPeCtuS fi|ed

as瞬rt of tbe坤istration fom include in饗omatfon

atx)ut OPtions in a simplified fomat for tbe benefit of".〇一主音_」 _」 ,__

tbe prrcha巽rs弧a襲llers of options. (。ivision

衰-ふこちでこ亡i∞甘心a能e)・ (働・ Ⅴ′ p・調)・ _/

8.血e Chimission包rou]d ∞nSider reeamending to the

Federal teserve 13oard that the cle錐ing fims fo’鵬rket

makers be pemitted to組nance positions in a st∝k mderlying

a nerket mker's options position on a g∞d faith basi.s

陣ovided the m響ket maker ' s gpecialist accomt cOntains

o血y tho襲弧ares ne∞§S敬y tO bedge孤oPtions甲sitim′

謡dete調ined in accordaI鳩e with紬餌prOpriate optio胸

堪艇i関節血血a・ (働・ Ⅵ工′p・乃)・

9.劃e comi鎚ion弧ou龍∞nSider∴reVising its net caPital

重ule to establiSh requi重e能ntg for upstairs dealers t胎t

take into consideration tbe e挽dtg on riBk of spreading

strategies h listed option8 and the existe∞e Of a

纂c○血堪ym連騰亡血重ね誌・ (Q・ Ⅵ工′ P・ 58)・

10. The Ca調i錨ion §hould oonside重∴reVising itg net capital

rule to requi重e mrket makers that do rot carry CuStoner

ac∞。n健Or Clear tr弧SaCtions to mintain a minim調equi申

o書S5,000. (の. Ⅵ工′9・ 46)・

ll.血e Cbmission虫o血d ∞誌ider∴revising its net caPital

rule to ir耽ea襲the ded耽tion in ccmputing net capital for

業誌書誌n芸露語盤聾霊器楽昔

ノ咄s糊的能血七血is血癌p重∞eSe o王腿的重evi軸・
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eまual to the greater of (i) 75 percent of the p推mi面鳳value′

(ii) i75′ Or (i|i) 5 percent of the market value of tne

u也er|yir喝StCX* reduced dy the劃〇°mt by which the exercise

Price ot tneくxptions varies frm the currmt ma±ket price fの:

tne stcx=k. (al. VⅡ, P. 4O).

|2.皿e Camission sho血d consider∴reVising its net capita|

ru⊥e to require an adiitional C血a重曹e in an CXr me調もer-s

∝着quta亡ion of its net capita| for any net |Qng Or net Shbrt

くPtions positions in a|| market maker ac∞lmtS gua輪nteed

lry the ∝C I肥田ber whictl are in excess of |O percen仁of t血e

Qpen interest in the cptions c|ass. mis deduction出鳳nd

be equil to an a飴itiona| 50 percent of t血e change otherwise

requir割for eacn series in that QPtions c|ass. (al. V|I′

P●　37)●

⊥3. me Ccmission s此れ血d oonsider revising it呂net Capita|

ru⊥e to ⊥imit the net capita.1 deduction for ma霊水et maker

QPtions ∞nVerSion, reVerSe ∞nVerSicm or ∈遭uival∈nt ∞nVerSion

POSitions to the maxiI調m EOSSi皿e loss on these pesitions pro-

Vidc迫that in both cases tne off-Setting p¥允and ci皿QPtions

have the範重tie eXerCise price aロexpiration date and are

t]凋deCI on an exc血ange. (Ch. V||′ P. 52)●

|4. me C(rmission軸ou|d ∞nSider revising its net capitat

nl|e tO prmit a market maker c|earing fim one business day

to obtain addition虫capital or market maker ∈quity before

meet:ing t血e net capita.1 deductions arising out of its markst

maker c|earing business・ (Ch. VⅡ′ P・ 49).

⊥5. T]re aⅢmission如ould consider revising its net capital

重ute SO tnat tne CaPita| required for al| of the rx抵itions

in an ac∞unt in which a c|eari喝fim′ its officers′ P狂tne誌′

directors or cT【Plqp鱒S maintain a financial interest are

in餅eased. mis m肇y be a∝Xxpli亀h贈dy requiring that such

ac∞mt5 I腿et the same financial r∈quire鵬ents tha亡are

arp|ica皿e to u瞬tairs dea|er fim悔・ (al・ V|I′ P. 48).

|6. The a珊皿ission should oonsider revising its net capita|

r山e tO reduce t脆pe馴nissib|e a調⊃皿tS Of gross deductions

to net capital, reSu|ting frm the options and stcx:k positions

carried ty a clearing fim for mrket makers′ frm ten to

five tiIl晦S tne net CaPital of the clearing fi鳳. ((n. VIIエ, ¥

鹿). 41 - 42)●
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|7.なne a細mission軸ou|d issue an intexpretive耽|ease or

initiate調山emaking prcoeedings specifica]⊥y to clarify that

interi鴨膝et manipu|ative trading activity invoIving cE允ions

and tneir undertying securities may violate Section 9. (al・

工工工′ P●　与4)●

|8.凪re Division of Malket R勾ulation should undertake a

∞呼Iete review of the pesition |imit rl血es of the QPtia晦

excnanges. mis reviev sho血d include: (l) the pessibi|ity

Of eliminating EX)Sition ⊥imit n血es; (2) the feasibility

of relaxing tx)室ition |imit rutes for (a) all market関重±ici-

坤nts. (b) forl ac∞u調tE=心ich ho|d f血|y鱒id′ freely trans一

重erable securities or (C) for.一hedged’’pesi亡ions a調d

(3) whetner eXCePtions frm the rutes should be gra耽ed to

CPtions議定Cia|ists劃血′ if so′ ur由er what circumst‘連騰C遅.

(ぐ血.工重工′ P. 68)●

⊥9. me Ccrmission卸側nd begin to study t血e most armト

priate m巨a肥of estab|ishi喝a mifom method of iden亡ifyi喝

stcok and aption cust(merS On a rOutine. autI劃隠畦ぬhasis.

me Q劃皿issian should review tme NYSE ahd SIAC龍狙批t On

this su吋eCt a鵬I shou職detemine the staps that shoulLd be

taJcen to establish a unifom ac○ou調t identification響きt鑑m

in |ight of the熊笹Ort. (Ch. rv′ P・ 39).

20. me Division of Ma旗磨t R甲山.aticm shc議1d oonsider the

e|imination of廿re restricted cpti°nS∴rules as soon as也Ie

overa⊥| effectiveness of tne QPtions Stuゆys suitabi|ity

rea3細mendations can be evaluated. (al. |H′ P. 71).
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